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VILLA SUNSHINE
Greece | Cyclades | Mykonos | Choulakia

Stylish, Mediterranean holiday villa with pool and stunning sea views
12 persons | 6 bedrooms | from 1.164 to 2.242 EUR / day

Choulakia - Mykonos town 5 km - Mykonos airport 8 km - famous natural beach of Choulakia 300 m (pebble) - 
sandy beach Saint Stefanos 2 km 

6 to 12 persons - main house and 2 separate guest houses - infinity pool with sun loungers - sea view - various 
terraces with dining table, lounge furniture - air condiOoning in bedrooms - WiFi - indoor and outdoor surround 
audio system - parking for 3 cars

Ground floor/pool level: 1 open plan living/dining room with ceiling fans - 1 modern fully equipped kitchen - guest 
toilet - access to covered terrace with dining table for 6 people - pool area with sun loungers - outdoor dining area 
for 8 people with bar counter, small fridge and gas barbecue

Upper floor: 1 master bedroom with double bed, en-suite bathroom, TV, air-condiOoning and balcony with 
magnificent sea view

Basement/garden level: 1 small living/dining room with table for 4 and direct access to garden - 2 double bedrooms 
with air-condiOoning and bathrooms en-suite (one of the double bedrooms with separate entrance) - 1 twin 
bedroom with access to garden, sofa and air-condiOoning - 1 bathroom



Your expert for excep5onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

2 separate guest houses below the pool level: each with 1 double bed, air condiOoning, ceiling fans, exit to the 
garden and bathroom

Villa Sunshine is a tasteful Mediterranean style vacaOon villa with stunning sea views near Choulakia in the western 
part of Mykonos. The property consists of a 4 bedroom main house and 2 independent guest houses, a beauOful 
outdoor space, private pool and a small planted garden area with olive trees.
The villa has three levels. The lower floor features a living room, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and has direct access to 
the garden. On the first floor, the pool level, there is a fully equipped open plan kitchen with modern appliances, a 
dining area, a guest toilet, a living room and a pergola covered alfresco dining area. The master bedroom is located 
on the upper level and offers a balcony with seaOng area, as well as gorgeous ocean and sunset views. On the 
garden level there are  2 separate guest houses, each with a double bedroom and en-suite bathroom.

The bay of Choulakia with its uniquely shaped pebbles is nearby (300 m), as well as Mykonos Town (5 km) and the 
beach of Saint Stefanos (2 km).

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached locaOon
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
electric iron
hair dryer
dishwasher
BBQ
heaOng

coffee machine
air condiOon: in bedrooms
sea view
private pool
stereo
close to the beach
TV-Flatscreen
air fans

boat/yacht chartering
fishing
Hobiecat segeln
Jet Skis
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
Quad biking
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
waterskiing




